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^!i3iSBnttfii«iM 
By Sobscrifrtion Only 
" Alan Wifenjer *̂68 ;wa» el 
Association lMday« p a v i n g 
Xast.Mayr 
V."A" *ftPBtt«Br aborts editor 
t a r t e r on Ttee TiiflceXrMx, 
/defeated J&arc Mendler ' 
served-
%fee—Greek-Way/ the f 
feet x*izjtor-in-chief 6f cTh"e 
i<»r tfce.puolicai*an o f 
jer at a meeting of The Ti<$ge¥^ 
e- paper for the~first toussihc^ 
e A S T J A L M B S T n ^ ? Cktoversing mH& the UctAty meeting h*I>e*n N e w -
ton, Pro f .J fwender <£ng.>, Prof. Phil l ips (His t . ) . Dr. Winlofcur ( « o . > 
newspaper. 
In his speech a t the meet ing, M 
Wiener sa id Be would a t tempt 1 
make The .Ticker more responsive 
Task Farce Urges 
The Tasfc Force committee 
report regarding the School's 
proposed- separation from City 
College stressed the need i d 
implement such a divorce. 
T h e faculty voted over-wh^ming-
ly a t i ts Friday, meeting., t o distrib-
to the student body's -wishes 
democratize editorial policy 1 
ing a vote of the managing 
He also cited a l i s t of specific 
A general meeting of the \ 
student body to discuss Bar-
uch's proposed separation 
fromCity College wfHJbje/ 
tomorrow 12-2 in the auditori-
um. 
forms and innovations for 
including publishing Student 
d«hat«»g and *L. City Uaivexaity, 
column, -1 
In a letter to the aasociation^Mx 
Mendler, who was unable to a t t 
the meet ing, s tated his desire 
cover more club news , publish a 
s SyHEKe faculty, and in gent 
make the newspaper more respond 
Scheduled to speak a t the meet, | - ^ ? i £ f 5 ? 2 S £ S 
the 
the-separatiosi. ^C|»ereport'jwas- first 
issued a t t h e fae*ity*« -meeting. _ 
The Task Force report noted the 
necessity for "trnplenaentrng the re-
e^ramendation made in 1962 b y the 
CoftreR Beport." This report, com-
piled e y Donald J- Cottrell and 
A. J J . -Heskett* proposed t h a t " t h e 
torrent Baruch ^School should be 
elevated to the s tatus of a College 
of t h e City University." 
_ The CottceH. - Report, - *etifcled ! 
"Education for Business i n the p i t y ! 
University TJfNew York," was pub- | 
Ikhod hi TMarch, 1062. - - . t 
Mrv~Cotrell and Mr. . Heskett 
both come from Ohio Ttnivers-ity. L 
^Continued on Page 4) 
facul ty ^votes o n ' ** r o jfejB, s 0 r Aaron 
fBfgt.), -who have accepted myifca-
tiohs itrooa Student ComaeiL 
. Both Dewa Newton *n& Pj<ofea«or 
LevensteuV wil l be prepared t o di»-
cuas the facul ty Task Force report, 
. "Students -who exprei 
oplnSeas--at-~£his meet ing -will o e 
sured that, their statements w d l be 
reflected a t the faculty m e e t i n g on 
Friday," Dean, Newton stated. 
of S tadent OotmciT 
composed; o f fotrr s t o ^ 
Student C6un« 
when t h e '33-
Herb S t a r t s *6g 
ite t h e fac t > that 
including tiro 
editors, t w o 
Student Councilr'ahd 
:-fr»ternity 
Mr. Mark's o p -
Casaidy '67, then 
Ticker^ '" - 7 
student members of 
~gra^naSe3Tast 
Council refused to 
becamse' ^ J t e f t 
mtiozt h a d - ignored 
student body 
—-A.tr i ts final meeting o f l a s t 
Council voted s o t t o e lect 
III addition to Mr. Berger, 42ehe(editor-in-chief (tf T k T k t o r , « u l 
Cxurworth ^8Lthe editor-in-chief o f | B j a r v ; S c h e c h t e r *68, t h e p*e»dtt i 
The Greek ~ Way, 
Mendler. 
students spoke fox 
WIene*y-stressing his greater jour-
nalistic experience and h i s desire 
to work cooperatively w i th the fac-
spoke * w Mrrjof House Plan Association. 
^The e l e c t i o n fqllowred several 
Mr. weeks of" stil l unresolved contro-
versy coneernmg the structure of 
the Ticker Association, the body 
responsible, for elect ing the ed&Hr-
ulty and administration fox reapon- t in-chief aad-atppreving t h e paper's 
Two ^ e e k B ^ - i w t o r - ^ " F r i d a y * * 
election, t h e Council received word 
t h a t the facul ty had organized a 
atol lex^faculty committee t o con-
sider reo^rganization of ;tfkte Ticker 
Association. Believing i t _ t o be in 
tike .best interests o f the School to 
have a newspaper publish whi le the 
. enmraittnn is prop; 
HPAToHold 
~ A three -man investigating committee^ from the Middle States Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools is currently visitirrg Baruch to review the City Univerr 
1 sfty's accreditation. 
~The group arrived at the College 
on Monday and will leave, today. 
j In order &>r _ihe_City Un ivers i ty^ | 
• to remam accredited, alT: ife mem-, 
7 "poTIiege" B d w i -wiH c o m e t o ber colleges must pass the 
Baruch Friday night at 8-30; miOee's inspection. -
in the tarb^hy room on .the] "X,- " - / , " 
third floor of the Student Cen-j T h e A^aociat1on>_>"h»ch sends a 
t e y , 12'_ __ -_ ' _^.". - j^^am "to each^ school; every ten 
=S»use - 'P lan As>ooiaUon, wi th r>e*|,s*»' ^ " a voluntary organization 
Counca" elected three s tudents to 
serve on the -AssbgiatWm tifrnjin^ 
arily. Those elected, Linda Xes^el 
*68P, Just© Arenas '68 and Harvey 
Wacht '67, wil l serve <m. an interim 
oasis until December 3 1 and m a y 
(Coatinoed o o Page 4> 
Candee '69 acting a s coordinator, i whose members are col leges , uni-
will apomoi tU« e i e n i , pjHteined i r p r r f f i r"1 w n d ""t^endary- ]!,choolu 
4fter the popular" tele vis io A g a m e 
show. 
A(pproximately 
located from N e w York_ 
ThT —'-. j e evaluators are -v is i t ing 
_ friventy t e a m V | 5 c h o o l ^ j ^ . 0 f _ A e l r accredita 
cansistiner-«* three P w r a l e - ^ c h i W - g ^ ^ ^ O 1 a i r t S i - ^ f c g e s ^ i n the 
will tes t -their academic «-. _ -_-^ . s 1 d i 1 ? - fCity Univexsityf 
Three sets ^ j t e a m s a t a t ime -will ''.-̂ JM. 
face each other, to h e fol lowed b y 
quarter-finals, semi-finals, and fi-
— nale involving the winning. _tfl*nig 
of the previous rounds..., . 
. The majority of the questions ^er 
be used-'were arbmitted by_depajrt-
ment^ chaii-men: Dr. -p^2ip Harris 
XMgtjFi,^faculty advisor t o 'Hoose 
— Plan ^A^sec^atkaa,~-'w01- be one of 
the7" th»8e -faculty menahers- t o ac t 
•J: 
as Judges. 
i n the ©pinion "of tile Association's y; 
Commission: on jfnsfcrtutions;, .-of 
Hfefagr tiearna^gT-. i » ; cttrntfjiUiTW, 
L ^aarers i ty 
maintain- i t s accreditatien if, 
staff- and other faeflitieg are «a t i s -
factory^iuTtd ^ it^ coof ses .a»e a c -
ceptabJe. -at-
and graekiste schools*! 
The _ i aves t iga tmg team wi l l re-
ceive " a report: concexvittg the-
Baruch "School which ^ras~-prepared 
nt in te 9<aies 
department chair^^^toicticnal 
facul ty members. T h e ^ i f o n n a t i o n 
was coordinated" by D e a n Heury^ 
T^_JBasTKh RHmoT's'report in-
d u d e s - s e c t ^ S - e n t i t l e d *T1» Ba-
ruch School Student/* "Seeing- t h e 
+*¥b&: CurrP 
Uitlonal F a t a t 
the- number o f students enrolled in 
each, specialisation, facnlt3r v iews 
Bersum: refused-
t o have the individual l>udget*>of-
"" - • — - - - - -^ - ^ jDojnyii a n k . 
House Plan ^Association opened u p 
f w discussion h y the Stndent Coun-
i tems on the budget be considered 
if discussion w a s - d e e m e d neees -
student body, a n d ^tudeHtf 
v iews of themselves \as ref lected in 
the .school's ne-Srspapers and in: po-
sit ioh papers prepared b y s tudeats 
•Student,"_"The Facuttss," -«Tb» In-^j for events «ach as the talk^out. 
AJfterK the entire-budget w i s p u t ' 
to. a vote and defeated, Council de=— 
ctded to^ look into the ^individual 
hndgets <rt JJPX:: and H . R A . T f e 
<Co«tmne< on Page Q'*-
• P a g * T w o rriC" Nov. 2„ 1966 
cha~ir*s~ raiiJEg>v M r . B e r g m a n s l a m m e d d o w n ] 
h i s gave l a n d a d j o u r n e d thfe^aeqjjcny - j ^ o r e j 
s e t t l m g t h e b u d g e t d i s p u t e a i d tteipre cbm^J; 
i n g tOL O t h e r i m p f t r t a n f b i i ^ i r ^ g Vin t b p r S t . i l - , 
1 7 Lexington Avenue, N e w York 
" A t 4 - 8 3 3 * 
Council 
"T> To iwfcrtilule two iNiilami lor two fbcolVy 
Ticlr«» A»QCHHio«». 2 ) f o ho~» Student Council, Covncir of 
• ••ocii »l»ct t w attritew* to TA_" ; 
of t«M 
1- . 
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-B-
Afcur W i e n e r '68 
B y P A T M O R R O W 
Chairman of the S t u d e n t 
B y J O E S L A T E R 
A c c o r d i n g t o the c h a r t e r -of & • 
Editor-in-Chief 
A t t h e p r e ^ n t t4me- t h e - B * r w h Schooi 
i i s -facing- one of t h e m o s t ser ious chal lenges 
den tCounc i l - a g e n d a . T h e r e f o r e , m a n y o r g a n 
ization&' in t h e school a r e fac ing the prbblem-
offho al locat ion o i funds , andTcannot de f in i t e - ~ 
ly se t p l ans f o r t h e few r e m a i n i n g w e e k s o f j 
i r i r t n<"vTinf*if7T'tfvr* . •__ 
I t is no wonder t h a t our S t u d e n t Counci l j 
does n o t c o m m a n d xhe j r e s p e c t -wiricfa. it\ - •.•-+-* r* •-** ^«~ . „ • -- ~ 
, - -, , r- - 4 . . - > 4. ~ *.„ -~~- „„, ; , Counci l Act iv i t i e s C o m m i t t e e and ; S t u d e n t Ootmeil nrtitA*> TTT CQ^t-i^-n 
should, when i t s p re s iden t ac t s in -a c a p n - ,. - . :• „ W I 1 w " m c u * artrcie i n , section 
-•••• •- •.-, ^ / ^ . ^ ^ , . « ,wr;^; ^, ^„<^^-f ->feCT.- ; coord ina tor of— eo c a r n r u l a r , » c - a E , t h e ' S t u d e n t Counci l—h«s—TH» 
CIOUS, i m m a t u r e m a n n e r , reminiscenfrol oes- . . ... . _ , . ' . i ^. ~—~ -~-««~»-» w i « " - " **«* «*« 
OOts o f t h e D a s t | t i v i t j e s m our School , I a m v e r y p o w e r t o e l e c t m e m b e r s * t o t h e 
' ^ / " - -„1_ _ ^ V ^ •"• ' - . ' • • • •>•«••- • . , - . , - : ' — i-Jnach in favor o f ~ t h e m o t i o n on | f a c u l t y . s t u d e n t c o m m i t t e e s and 
A t • t n e " f i r s t m e e t i n g o f C o u n c i l t h i s t e r m ^ T i c k e r Assoc ia t ion f a c i n g our t h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n , 
a m o t i o n w a s b r o u g h t Up c a l l i n g ! f a r s u p p o r t ; S t u d e n t Council t h i s week . I k n e w 1 •_ . . _"- TT • 1 
Of ra'st t e r ^ ^ - T T l t J I J o l r - r C f u s m g t o e t e C t « t t t d - t h a t m y v i e w s o n t h i s t o p i c a r e ! > A T t l c ' 1 f jh S e c t w i 2 * o f t h e 
e n t S t o - t h e T i n k e r A s s o c i a t i o n u n t i l i t s S t r U C - .g-eherallv s c a r e d by t h e o t h e r j m o ^ o n **fore S tudent Counc i l i s 
- - • • - in direct conf l ic t w i t h t h e . c h a r -
j ? . ^ ^ 1 ? ? 6 ^ ^ - " " ' h G t h o r t Q s e p a r a t e from t U r e <ras a l t e r ed . Mr . i Jerman, a l t hough vot- numbers of-.your-executive-board, i „ T 
f . . t v f . o H P r t P i n g . f <"J - t h i s m o t i o n i n t l T e s p r i n g , r e f u s e d t o i n c l u d i i i j i i e p r e s i d e n t . f t e r . I t s t a t e s t h a t t h e s t u d e n t Ci ty College. 
I n - o r d e r ' t o b e t t e r a c q u a i n t t h e s t u d e n t s 
-•witiT-4hie t s s u e s ^ a c i h g t h e College, a gene ra l 
jftee-ting. will .jjeV i ieM r . tgmorrojfc iafteriiobiL 
t ro rn 12-2 m t he a u d i t o r i u m . D e a n David 
Newton and Professor A a r o n Levens te in 
- (Mgt . ) have accepted inv i t a t ions t o speak . 
A t th i s m e e t i n g copies^of t h e Task F o r c e . 
r epo r t , which P ro fes so r Levens te in coordin-
ated, will be available for s t u d e n t u se . In -our -
m e m o r y th i s I s ' the^ i i r s t t i m e t h a t a posi t ion 
r is be ing issued t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y be-
fore i t i s voted on by t h e facu l ty . W e applaud 
irhe facu l ty ' s decision to re lease t h i s infor-
m a t i o n t o j t h e s t uden t body, and hope t h a t 
t h i s wil l be only t h e " b e g i n p i n g o f t h e 'open.-— 
i n g of channels of communica t ion , be tween 
"the ~tvro g roups . 
A s s t uden t s , we feel i t is i m p e r a t i v e t h a t 
om'opii i ioi i i i l ie weighed by t h e facul ty before 
t h e y vo te on t h e proposed sepa ra t ion . "There.;. 
will be a facul ty m e e t i n g Friday* afterxfoon,^^¥ 
w i t h t h e p r o s p e c t s b r i g h t ft^r a v o t e on $he 
sepa ra t i on a t t h a t t i tne . I f t h e f acu l ty w i s h e s 
fo i m p r o v e i t s ' r e la t ions w i t h the , s t u d e n t _ 
body^ we stroifglj ' urge^ i t t o delays i t s deei-
sibn tEutn s tdde t i t s can carefu l ly s t u d y t h e 
Tas t r r ^o rce report^"ahd r e a c h aknowledgea t j l e 
{wjsiLiim »t^i Life is«»i*K a t hand.1 : - r -
s u p p o r t thpe iho t ion t h i s t e r m . T i cke r d id not'r 
beg in .pub l i sh ing unt i l 1 t he s ix th week <yf ffie 
-against % i s mot ion, a r e ! ( m e m b e r s o f t h e Ticker A s s o c i a t i o n 
a n y o n e — b « t — ^ e - — t h i r t y i s h o a i a ^ h e - e f e c f e d ^as .TolTawsz- tw<f 
^ t e r m ^ ^ n d w h e n it did, the^^Ticker A.ssociatiorL: members of sWdent Counc^ l t S e t f i ^
, f e ^ ^ t 6 d ^ ^ e <*v™* <* " 
w a s s f i i r u n c h a n g e d . M r T B e r m a n s u r r e n d e r jselaiting-the stadeni^ members «rf̂  "y* J ™ 8 1 ^ ; ^ two stod«at» 
ed h is b a r g a i n i n g posi t ion, p e r m i t t e d t h e > the T.A. Tbey claim that only dnr- j g * ? ^ a t r ^ e hy ^^Tr**™*®* 
t e r m t o waiie, and refused to t a k e a n : a d a m - ing- executive session of .Council] ^ ' .-• - ., 
^-ant^ s t a n d i P a c e aga in t h e s t u d e n t - b o d y su f - : can- j>os^bl€ sifeaations affeetingj -,:--^r.^-^ff
ect> ̂ th» moiaon ^ould^ W 
f e r e d . "', . " " . . . • p r o s p e c t i v e - inembers o f t h e 'TJk*} ^'l]^inS the power , o f Stude ir t 
A t ' t h e : N a t i o n a l S tuden t Associa t ion ^ fV1Iv discussed:-B«t this could j Council. 
C o n g r e s s a t t h e - U n i v e r s i t y o f I l l i n o i s t h i s he e c l a a ! 1 y true of tne execut ive- j L a s t t e r m , a f u n d a m e n t a l f l a w ^~ 
su^nmef, Mr, B e n n a n t r i e d to^capture t h e na-l-^ggyoiI °? th^ C<^c}\. .^ JEvesi-L±n j^e_ makeup of-_ri£fcer Associ»r 
t i ona l a f fa i r s vice p res idency of t h e N e w d«nts. It is time Giat, S discussion'-j tion was revealed. StrnJent Council 
Y o r k M e t r o p o l i t a n R e g i o n . W h e n q u e s t i o n e d i s ca l led for, a l l s t u d e n t s shou ld toolc t h e i n i a t l v e in c o r r e c t i n g this 
d u r i n g t h i s e l e c t i o n oi l h i s s t a n d o n c i v i l - b e invo lved . W e should not l e t a i f law. W i t h o u t t h i s d e l e g a t e d p o w -
i i g h t s , h i s a n s w e r w a s l u t n e e f f e c t t h a t i n ' ^ a n c o f o r . reform be stnjrpod hy> » r t h e S t u d e n t Counci* woald_ha«Bi_ 
h i s o w n s c h o o l h e h a s d o n e m u c h i n t h i s v e i l e d a l l ega t ions a b o u t t h e n e e d , been p o w e r l e s s t o -ac t^^f f ec t r f e l^ 
a r e a v T W h a t r M r . B e r m a n , h a v e y o u d o n e ? A n d for s e c r e c y in electmgr m e m b e r ^ in c o r r e c t i n g the m a k e u p of Twrfc- " 
w h y , o n t h e f o l l o w i n g d a y , w e r e y o u o n e o f t o t h e ^ e r m n g btkfy "of *bur \ e r A s s o c i a t i o n w i t h o u t ' the ap^ 
t h e ve iy few de lega t e s v o t i n g aga in s t t h e i 1 3^ 1 , — =>—' probation of the Council of-Club 
m i l d C i v i l r i g h t s m o t i o n w h i c h a p p e a r e d o h l bel ieve^ very, s t r o n g l y in the P r e s i d e n t s and the s t u d e n t body. -
' i ^ T ^ O P S e i i ^ ^ C a l e n d a r ? Y o u r v o t e s ' a r e s u p - ; 2 -2 -2 plan of e l e c t i o n for s t u d e n t j I f a s i m i l a r s i tuat ion w e r e to 
p o s e d t O - * « ^ J e c t ihe s e n t i m e n t s o f - t b i S " s t x i - i m e m b e r s to , the "T.A. In pa&t t e r n i s j ar i se w e would" h a v e t o h a v e a 
d e n t b o d y . W e h o p e y o u v l c e e p ' t h i s in" m i n d ! « e " h a v e seen a v i r t u a l l y "do n o t h - : spec ia l m o t i o n brought up b e f o r e 
f o r t h e . f u t u r e . .- >. iApr" T.A. and a n e w s p a p e r whichj! the Counci l o f Club I ^ s i d e h ^ 
Bermaii's P«rfWmaK6 
Marc B e r m a u has . been p r e s i d e n t of S tu -
d e n t Council Tor t h e p a s t s ix weeks . Af te r 
caiS&fdtly looking o v e r Council ' s r eco rd fo r 
t h i s t e r m , we have y e t to d i s c e r n . a n accohi-
p l i sBment f r o m Mr . B e r m a n . W e dftl irot h a v e 
to^look too ha rd , howeve r , t o find examples 
of .fai l i rre , 
La h is p la t form of l a ^ s e i a e s t b r , I&r. Ber^ 
man s p o k e pf the a n n u a l f r e e tu i t ion dr ive , 
a n d no ted t h e ". . . i inpor j^nce^of -ge t t ing a n 
^ a r l y s t a r t / * He^^urtfaer - ttopcid to c o n a u c t a 
" m a j o r ef for t to" p r e s e r v e ^free tu i t ion a t "the 
Ci ty Un ive r s i t y . " W h a t h a s happened to t h a t 
m a j e r ef f o r t ? - W h a t h a s happened to -Mr. 
B e r m a n ' s des i re to a t t a c k f r ee tu i t ion , " t h e 
s t u d e n t body . T h i s w o o H -be T56t|[ 
time consumrnj? and >e^rnl&ps'tiarn\-> 
ftd iM fta reatilto. r i ' l vr to u&y-1&.~ 
a Inroad f b r u m e s t a b l i s h e d <m 
nios t i m p o r t a n t p rob lem fac ing t he college." 
If elected, Mr . B e r m a n pledged t h a t **the 
nex t f i ^ tuitidii jcbordinatoT/will be appoin t -
ed befbre" t h i s t e r m is 'over.'* T h e t e r m j a r 
over , t h e s u m m e r recess h a s e n d e d / and t h e -
ever impoi i tan t gube rna to r i a l election^will b e 
held n e x t Tuesday . H s e e m s t h a t Mr . Her-
m a n ' s a l ac r i t y has. t u r n e d in to a ferokeh p ro -
_mi»e t o t h e s t u d e n t s of Baruch....... ..: , -*.' 
•f 
At las t T h u r s d a y ' s Council m e e t i n g $fr. 
Beriiran pTesenterd~the body w i t h t h e semi-
a n n u a l S t u d e n t Council Ac t iv i t i es Commi t -
t e e app ropr i a t i ons b u d g e t , which had b^en 
previous ly approved by t h e Counci l app ro -
pinti^1^^ f*̂ >P?**i»i11i1̂ ', V* whkih h ^ i^ c h a i r m a n 
' M r : B e r m a t o h a ^ a l ^ p ^ a r e ferenduin t a k e n ^of the 
.ri»«*!Si^ia^^ — — - — — - —* 
p r o v e m e n t o f t h e l ec tu re s y s t e m , t h e expan-. °^ 5 °L^ym °ML ^ 1 7 " J^U^L 
p l a n t . - Once a g a f e , M r ; B e r m a n ha^ T*m^e6\*°r* _™d ^ m , n i ^ t O E S ^ *°" . - -
on b i s c a m p a i g n p r o m i s e s . I t is n o t of t e n ; t ( > " o t l s i J ^low-mov,^ especially « * * « , in o r * r to edncirte t t e 
t h a t a m a n is e lected t o t h e h ighes t off ice in ! w;faen T h e T€ r'l I I^^iLi! 3 t u d e n t « * ^ " ' « * * « ^swes fi* 
t h e Sehooi -who is incapable of doing i i i s j o b : * l s o ^ l y "^f ^^^L***??** ^ 1 ' ^ d - ****mes**B-im **** 
W i t h t h e benef i t of t h e s t u d e n t bodj^ o n h i s : " f ^ ^ - T A cared httie about W 5 w m ^tnr be waitirig for t?r« 
mind . W e a re a f r a id t h a t we have elected j •^rn)- By a n d J a r g e ^ hf* I A»t issue of Ticker .to appear, 
s u c h a m a n , b u t s incere ly hope t h a t fe. Ber - ] [™l* ^ ^ » the actual work-'j r a i t i o i i a l e ^ v c a i hehind ttfce 
man proves, by his future action, that thf j £ » £ - J J ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 4 ^ --ion is that i t ^ d ^ l ^ ^ 
i s n o t t h e c a s e . _ : e > w e p t . ^ m e e t i ; D ^ ^ ^ T:AJ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ^ w a y o f e l e e t i n g 
: i>urmg t h i s t ime t h e four s t u d e n t j m e m b ^ r a *> the Ticker A s s o c i a -
KimcanWrs were ettfeted by S r t d a t ! ^ B u t h o w repre»ent ive w o u l d 
,_ - - _ _ e m m c i i a n d og^v 1>y C o a i i a L | * b » * ? ? « * * - « o f t m t - i s , i n e f f e c t , 
T o m o r r o w S t u d e n t Council wiH d e b a t e • The time has come to stop thisi z**31*** a TOte foi- each club_ to 
BXT.A.C.- -" C h a i r m a n • • " * P a t - M o t r o w / s fi!Otiotf|itagnation of o u r s&deijfct p r e s s . { w h l c h h e 1 »*«»f i s - 1%«refore; the* 
c a l l i n g f o r a ' c h a n g e i n t h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e TJ> C n e w l y proposed m e t h o d "of I o r e * i « a i I > > a s t u d e n t c o u l d be—vou 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n f r o m i t s p r e s e n t f o u r ; e l ec t ion would do j u s t ' t h a t B y | i n g a & . m a n y a s 0 i r t y tin8e&_f<i# 
t e a c h e r - f o U r s t u d e n t m a k e - u p . t o s i x _ s l u d e n t s ' e l e c t i n g two-people f r o m the C o u n - [ T ' c I ? e r A s s o e i ^ o n r epresenta t ives , . ^ 
a n d t w o t e a c h e r s . T h e m o t i o n f u r t h e r s t a t e s c i l o f Pres idents v o u would be put- ! *
vl^ lt" o t h e r s c w d e n c s w o u l d a e t u a i -
t h a t t w o ^ o f t h e K t n d e n t m e m b e r s s h o u l d b e i t in f f t w o people o n the T.A. w i t h |
 I v o n I y c a s t t h e i r v o f e e s i n « » - * . 
e l e c t e e b y - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , t w o by: t h e StU<f- - a v i ta l interest in the w o r k i n g s of I r e e t e l e<*tion a n d t h r o u g h t h e l * 
e n t b o d y , a n d t w o b y t h e C o u n c i l ^>f P r e s i - ! t h e pap^r. The ir -concern w o u l d be j * * P « s e n t a t i v e s on S t u d e n t C o u n -
OVentS. ; to- k e e p our paper a free v e h i c l e 
T w l f n p A n r ^ M n ^ ^ ^ AAA'i^tei" f "ls t i s ti e **** f  s t e tt*^ 
cil. W o u l d t h i s d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e 
W e s t r o n g l y , u r g e S t u d e n t - C o u n c i l t o a p - i o f e g r e s s i o n f o r a l l interested,-] r e p r e s e n t a t i o n b e actua l repre«*n-
- , , ^r - . ? - , , . . . - . . L . , t - . : _ , T J i , , . . . . - . , , . -•* s t a t i o n of" the B a r u c h Schoo l s t u -prove t h e sect ion of t h e mo t ion which would parties in the sehooL 4 
s u b s t i t u t e t w o m o r e s t u d e n t s f o r t t r o f a c u l t y 1 • Klectingr tVo Tmembers f r o m the 
m e m b e r s . A s ix - two . make -up would g i v e the'Utudent body a^t-large "and two 
s t U d e n V b p d y , m o r e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n - S e l e c t i n g * m e m b e r s from o u r s tudent grovern-
t h e edi tor , a s i t wou ld m a k e ttie^a»5>oeiatipn 1 ment -srouid keep th-̂  T.A. a vital 
m o r e ^ r e s p o n s i v e t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y ' s d e - j and representat ive o r g a n i z a t i o n , dent r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . Theref< 
d e n t ? N o , i t wou ld n o t 
T h e o n l y -true representsathM 
the s t u d e n t h a s is- on -the S t u d e n t 
Council t h r o u g h hi<= e l ec ted 
m a n d s • If there are tx>pics need ing d is - the S t u d e n t Council shoul< itaifl 
Th^_budge t called for a n al lotmefi t of $1175 
f b ^ T h e G r e e k W a y , - a n d only $500 f o r t h e 
leaf le t . W e fail t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e d i sc repahcy 
be tween t h e t w o a l l o t m e n t s . We a r e a w a r e 
of t h e fac t t h a t Mr . B e r m a n -Js a m e m b e r of 
a f r a t e r n i t y , b u t w e a lso hope , fp r t h e good 
of the s t u d e n t body, t h a t h i s loya l ty -v^H 
m a n i f e s t i tself t o w a r d s t h e Sehool f i r s t ' a n d 
-r-the f r a t e r n i t i e s second i n — ^_ 
W e h a v e m a n y r e s e r v a t i o n s " c o n c e r n i n g f r a s , s : o n l e x "S c r e a t e a^ s y s t e m m I i t s d e l e g a t e d power t o e l e c t r e ^ 
>ffW0 - M ^ r r ^ ^ r ^ P "
0 ^ ^ •*rA- '<aI<w*H-niF t h > fTTr ! w h i o h t h e opinions o f "eacte s t u d - re^P-wtAtfv^- t o tft^ Tr^-fa^ Afe. 
A t t h e ' game m e e t i n g , whi le t h e budge t 
was< being" deba ted , a q u e s t i o n w^s askecFof 
a t t e m p t e d t b a n s w e r t h e qiiestion,; :3*r. 
BcrmaHi— reques ted—the^—representa t ive t o -
leave t h e roonv f o r b e i n g " o u t of o r d e r / ' 
When n o refused t o leave and appealed t h 0 
s t u d e n t members.* T o p e r m i t t w o m e m b e r s t o 
-be_ elected by t h e s t u d e n t bb*fy woakh in es-
sence, me re ly m a k e a ' poptitlai 'i L.v ̂ coi i les l jou^ 
of selecting* t h e m e m b e r s of T.A". ' i 
A s tu«en t w b o is t o se rve on -the Associa-J 
t ion should* h a v e shown t h a t h e wil b e a h j 
^ -^mpar t i a l . obse rve r , ,-with j>ast exper ience in [ 
School a f f a i r s / ^ '-' . . ". j 
—: W e can u n d e r s t a n d Miss Mor row ' s dca i rc I 
t o elect t w o m e m b e r s t o t h e associa t ion f r b m } 
^he-Cooincil ^ - P r e s i d e n t s , w h i c h - s b e chai rs^ j 
seiFTiow' t h i s 
?iit can mean s o m e t h i n g soc ia t ion . 
T o t h e Edi tor o f T h e T i c k e r : 
! 
of T^A-( a n d the p u r p o s e s o f T h e 
T i c k e r - it- 4 S xlear- t h a t the" 
^Rut^-we gaitiicrtr 
^mbTas^ed s t u d e n t s o w / t h e T . A., since tn«Bej 
c lub p r e s i d e a t s m a y fae â II ^^oo. i n t e r e s t e d i n i 
o b t a i n i n g publ ic i ty f o r t h e i r cfub-by favor=i" 
ing a **friendjy" cand ida t e . 
w i H p l a c e : s h o u l d be p^assed. , .' - ~-
A c e o r d i n g to i t s "Shorter, T - A / s 
funct ion i s - t h r e e f o l d : 
v, • 
<1.) to contro l f i n a n c e s . 
(2 . ) to. e l e c t t h e e d i t o r and 
b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r , . . 
4-3-)—to act , ift an a d i n s o r y -
c a p a c i t y . 
first^-.f^^ct^oir-as~peTf^rmedT 
a d e q u a t e l y . . ,Sii*<*e the r e p r e s e n t » -
tipn. i s d r a w a f r o W a- w i d e r - s e g i -
m e n t o f . t h e p o u l a t i o n , ^elect ion o£ -
a n e d i t o r w i l l be- a m o r e d e m o c r a t i c 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e " i > L _ ' . - - ' 
_ > • V 
r iNov. 2, V966 ffrir Yfc<CQ£ nrrtSoF 
P r Robe r t OhiraHi»11ft' f*Kng?.-*tr f agu l ty -adv i so r of I^»yifionr t b p a^rt iory^girhook, Hug r e -
ques t ed to read all y e a r b o o k copy b e f o r e i t is s u b m i t t e d t o t h e p r i n t e r . 
T h e act ion w a s t a k e n a s a r » w l t of fstcvAty a n d jtdffiinislrErtion prryteats a b o u t Uic eon-
t e n t of las t y e a r ' s ^ x i c Q A - faf :—~ "*"—''—" ~ ' 1~^— " :~—— 
t h a t i ssue , t h e cohtroversratP" 
eva lua t ion pub l i shed b y T h e 
T icke r in F e b r u a r y , 1966 w a s 
r e p r i n t e d . A l t h o u g h p i c t u r e s ) 
of t h e . n e w s p a p e r ' s s t a f f a n d i 
m e m b e r s of t h e T i c k e r Asso- \ 
cia t ion bloeked oirt p a r t s of j 
t h e evaluat ion , s eve ra l s e g - ! 
m e n t s of t h e issue were vis-, 
Ct»jnnien,ting on h i s r e a s o n s f o r ,' 
- >yantirlg t o r e v i e w alT mater ia l for, 
t h e IcKyQk^JDlu fthiradeTla h o l e d t h a t 
-̂ •A^ n i a n w h o s i g n s h i s n a m e to 
B y L E N N Y P I E N E R ^ 
The. S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t at, the U p t o w n hranr-h ^f nty r.nn^g* 
h a s been g i v e n a vo ice Ol a d m i n i s t r a t i v e d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g by the c r e a -
taon o f a ."-^wtdow e a l o a e t i " 
S t u d e n t s a t ttie I fpfowh. campus had b e e n d e m a n d i n g a g r e a t e r 
i ^ - i n ^ r e r i c y i m ^ w a y ' o f c r e a t n ^ f a ;-**caThpw«""- o ^ o e r a c y ^ 
T h e "shadow c a b i n e t " w a s proposed b y t h e Colkrge's p r e s i d e n t . B u e l l 
G. Ga l lagher , in r e s p o n s e t o s t u d e n t d e m a n d s . - I t w a s a c c e p t e d b y / S t u -
T h e call f or a "canrprus d e m g e r a c y " w a s d r a m a t i z e d three w e e k s 
a g o w h e n cons truct ion o f a f a c u l t y pariking lo t oh^a c a m p u s lawn wa-S 
h a l t e d h y a'srE-irt d^rnonstrat io i i /Tf i^ sr^Sdents c la imed t h a t t h e y w e r * 
ne i ther consul ted nor to ld about t h e p a r k i n g l o t / t h a t w o u l d replace a, 
f a v o r i t e g a t h e r i n g p l a c e 03. s t u d e n t s on t h e south/ -campus . *~— 
. The "-shadow c a b i n e t " wi l l cons i s t of s e v e n / e x e c u t i v e s fi-om S t u -
denrt Qounei l"day; sess ion^ forur exeetrt ives f r o m S t u d e n t Counci l eve!-
nino--sess ion' and. a n at-Iai'g.e de legate" ffomT"eaCE" seTsion:—~7.. ~ ~ "=~~1'\ 
something* should | i a v e r e a d i t v e r y 
c l o s e l y . " T h e f a c u l t y a d v i s o r added | 
t h a t the. f a c t c tha t h i s n a m e a p -
p e a r s in the book shou ld s ign i fy [ 
t h a t h e a p p r o v e s of t h e publica- ! 
t ion's ' c o n t e n t s . . - - . ! 
C O N C U R S : J a n C h a s o n , edi tor- tn-chief o f t h e t9ft7 y e a i b u o k . e r p r e s - . 
I t w a s - f u r t h C T s t a t e d by t h e E n g - j g e d a p p r o v a t . o f J5r . GSTradella's dec i s ion t o read t h e ^book's c o p y . J 
Jish p r o f e s s o r t h a t t h e y e a r b o o k ! 
. i T h e g r o u p i H i r . j n e e t b i - w e e k l y wi th ' !Pres ident G a l l a g h e r and wil l" 
h a v e a c c e s s t o I n f o r m a t i o n on v i ta l i s s u e * . c o n c e r n i n g t h e s t u d e n t body^ 
I t w i l l a l so h a v e a n : o p p o r t u n i t y ^o present s t u d e n t v i e w p o i n t s on thes«. 
f s sues . S tude / i t l eaders h o p e t h a i j h i s m i g h t be. t h e first sxep t o w a r d s 
c r e a t i n g a t rue "campus democracy ," .- - « 
The City U n i v e r s i t y wi l l o p e n a n e w - s e n i o r co l l ege "in Brooklyn^ 
or Queens n e x t S e p t e m b e r . : 
T h e n e w c o l l e g e w » s . authoriZ|ed by the Beatrd of K i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , 
f a c u l t y a d v i s o r s ^ h o h a v e p r e c e d e d ; J a n Chason *67, 'editor-i iwjkief of \ no d i sapprova l of D r . Ghirade l la ' s ! and wil l be t e m p o r a r i l y k n o w n sis A l p h a Co l l ege , 
h i m . h a v e , in r e k K t j ^ re%ff a l l o f j th i s year 's L e x i c o n , said, h e b e - ; reqtlest , b u t he * 6 t e d t h a t the ed i - j T h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t « f t h e fiftii foiHvye'ar s e n i o r c o l l e g e in the Ci-ty 
ther hookas ^copjr JbetoT& it -WOs s e n t j l i e v e s i t is the f a c u l t y adv i sor ' s tor- in-ehie f woiJld h a v e t h e final j UHiversity^ltas- been wriaeT c o n s ^ r a t t o r t since" ,1964. T h e c o l l e g e wiH 
1 - i i a v e ma^te i t ! duty -feo a d v i s e a n d ^ A s s i s t t h e y e a r - s a y concern ing w h a t a p p e a r s i n lystart with a c l a s s of 1 ^ 0 0 freshmen- in -Pented q u a r t e r s , f inanced b y . 
' b o o k ' s staff. Mr. Chason e x p r e s s e d ! the publicajtion. the City U n i v e r s i t y C o n s t r u c t i o n Fund, w h i c h w a s created- l a s t s p r i h g -
~ "~ [ T^ ~ ~ ~ £ ^ * i i i i ^ ^ . S!>ecifi<- p l a n s fŝ r> t h e c o l l e g e "will riot b e \ m a d e unt i l a p r e s i d e n t 
r ^ - g Y r f T I J l % ^ — f a * ' ^ j f y * t 4 r * '^ ^ ^ ^ " — + mm ' • ' •" • '" f r H s appuiu led . HuweCer, i t i s expec ted t h a i aUiiiibsiun to A l p h a w i n bfe 
• ^ • • i - % » l « » l * * " - ^ * P w » ^ i % rTQTtQAA^ i j g o v e r n e d by t h e same p r o c e d u r e s tha»t a p p l y to the o t h e r C.U.,X.Y.-
! s en ior colFeges. - •• * .;" 
i T h e Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , a l s o ins t i tu ted a p r o g r a m &t the 
I g r a d u a t e c e n t e r .which wi l l run e x p e r i m e n t a l l y f o r - f i v e . y e a r s , w i t h &: 
^* - . - • - • u ^ r - t- *•* - .*- . ^**-.. •-• • • -^* »•-.--• ... .-, >,.--.- 1 v^^^i^-^. ^P *.tw* « „ « ^-iii **nt n e w gro"u^ o f . f r e s h m e n : e a c h y e a r . The f r ^ h i n e n w h o part ic ipate . W l l 
N o v e n i b e r i * , i o ^ L d a j ^ b v e n i b o r I S , t O d e t e r m i n e t h e COT- • ^ f ^ L J ^ t S l Z L 1 ^ ^ be t a u g h t b y A e g r a d u a t e f a c u l t y a s weH as- h T ^ a d u a ^ n t u d e n t « : T ^ 
l e g e * S p b t i c y t 6 T » a ^ - ^ d ^ f f c f O. ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 < ^ a d u l t e C e n t e r p r o g r a m w a s descr ibed by A S a r r y a L e v y , t h e tffeii 
t o t h e printer; 
m o r e explicit,.''. k.e remarked . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 2) 
Obfielge-wide r e f e r e n d u m will be held Wednesday , r procedure. 
B o t h s t n d ^ n t s > » d ^ a c ^ t r ^ ^ | ^ « f o « « * J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ l V ^ A n " ^ * ^ * ^ \ v e r i t y ' s Vicei Chance l lor , a s "an e x p e r i m e n t in the g r a n t i n g of 
l o b b y of t * » m a i n bu i ld ing . ,| ( U p t o w n s t u d e n t ) . P r o f e s s o r H a r - r a s i m p o r t a n t a s i t s o t h e r func • J •tru 
are 
T h e q u e s t i o n s wh^ch w i l l a p p e a r - "**' 
^ x iwn s t u d e n t ) , 
—1—Shaf t t h e Ci ty C o l l e g e r e -
teaise c l a s s r a n k i n g s f o r u s e by 
i&e S e l e c t i v e S e r v i c e A d m i n i s t r a -
M a r k o w i t z ( U p -
Eoitf J o l ^fifter 
! (Downtowrr; studfi9*^Tprepa«efd. the 
referendum.^ 
t i o n s . T h e . n e w a s s o c i a t i o n -will-: 
-make p o s s i b * ^ f * ¥ a n _*€frfcf&ry "r*-j m 
krtao^afeap tts^-.Jtaftcoxn^P' a - « a i i t ^ . 




i ques t ions w h i c h ^wUt «(ppear o n the Thli* r e & t i o n s l i ^ w i l F ^ l e v ^ p b^-J. . A t Qi ieens C o S e g ^ la4t w e e k over -1,000 m e m b e r s - o f the s c h o d 
Ciuse t h e sSrtttMSits eie*Ctt«*fe f r o m f ' communi ty demonstratted in f a v o r »of i n s t a l l i n g "a traffic l i g h t thKlF 
! T h i s r e f e r e n d u m i s a r e s u l t o f a I the s t u d e n t body w i l l have" a con- j -would help a l l e v i a t e the~traffic problem t h a t rece*ufcry-led t o t h e k i l l i n g Oft 
« "CT_ ™"̂ u --,•* \r* 11̂  1, If a c u i t y r e f e r e n d u i n conducted b y ' s t i t u e n c y which w i l l e x p r e s s i t s 
. . ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ T ^ ! L t l r i n r t h ^ m ^ . - - j o p t i o n s . F o * e x a « l « e , e l * * s h*«i 
i t s f a c i l i t i e s a v a i l a b l e f o r taie ] * " " "• "̂  - . . . < .1 * . , . ^ **-JL JL™-̂  L^d w»^ 
f ~ A ^najor i ty ^of t h e m e m b e r s of ^ i o m ^ a m e d 'thirt t h g y werte n o t r e -
] t h e ins fcuct ional s t a t f - r b t e d - t o hbld+ ce iv ing ade«{ua«e yubl fc i tyv Ohfe 
- w i d e r e f e r e n d u m t h i r t y purpose of The T i c k e r fe t h a t o f 
Kag«fa>infr of t h e -^twriding i n f o r m a t i o n t o t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of S e l e c t i v e "Serv-s" 
ice t e s t s ? .. 
.S—Shal* the City C o H e g e e s - j a c a m p u s 
tabli-sh a c o m m i t t e e o f s t u d e n t s , 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , a n d a d m i n i s - - j F a l l ^ € 6 s e m e s t e r 
t r a t o r s t o s e e k the s e p a r a t i o n o f i w ^ i t n the l i m i t s 
c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s f r o m t b e _ 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of S e l e c t i v e Serv - ; m a l e s tudents w h o r e q u e s t i t , t h e i r 
â_ - -.._ ___. _. . L j c lass sl^^'di^g f o r p u r p o s e s of 
a no 
to d e t e r m i n e , 
w i t h i n the l i m i t s ^ f ^ t h s i biw£ 
! whether t o c a l c u l a t e and s u p p l y , t c 
ice 
A s t u d e n t - f a c u i t y c o m m i t t e e i d r a f t defer inent . 
t w o f%sjjll3^jmembers iii jtraffic acc idents . 
-: Jiteinbe^s of the SLatg Legfetstture^. and Ci ty Counci l s p o k e 
w e r e cheered -when they dentanded^-aetiott-f rom t h e c i ty . 
T^eer Stftdetft Gcr^rnine i i t , led by^ P r e ^ d e n t B e n Ferny h a s fL>rmflk 
l a t e d a t w e l v e p o i n t , p l a n t o e a s e traffic"'problems in t h e a r e a near thi^ 
:feolleg%. ' • - .. ' "-«^ " 
T^synil^lizei^bjSJtc p l e a , the stndenrts ^concluded t h e demonstra t io l* 
of P r e s i d e n t s wi l l i n s u r e that t h i s 
occurs . 
School . T h i s inc ludes c o v e r a g e o f 
S c h o o l ,eveHfc£^r»2rtrmg t w o -men*- , , _J^i _ _ . _• , _,_ - . . 
hers of T ^ . ' e l e c t e V b ? the. C o u n c i l t * e r e c t o r ** e i g h t f o o t s top- s^gn. 
T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f Traffic* r e a c t e d - t o the proposal a n d d e m o n s t r a -
t ion by a n n o u n c i n g t h a t a m e e t i n g wou ld be held to exp lore , traffic pnobi 




\ • i ; 
wil l explain % I _ ' A n e w snack b a r h a s been opened on t h e t h i r d f loor of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . §H In addi t ion , i o w j ^ e f c a i * . a n & tab les i a w b e e n p laced in t h e T r o p h y L o u n g e i n o r d e r t » 
H! ease the^ c rpwded condi t ions in:r-tlteF O a k aBdiMarb te "Lounges, noted M r s . R u t h Goodman at 
^ I t f e e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t * ; 
j i t Life. _ 
g T h e . n e w v e n d o r i s A u * w n a t i q Q e , ^ 
i t h e rwmc" firiTL 
r of t h e I g | ; m a c h i n e s o n the jtent 
m (main bui lding. 
Ul^^Th^• old miac^ihes oft the secon1| 
3- f l oor of the S t u d e n t C e S t e r »wert&" 
talk at 2 :30 , Thursday—K^v.^3 
m • r e m o v e d t o provide r o o m f o r - e : 
% IliazhdHanr t & e p a n t r y 
Si:. S i r s . Goqdmait noited t h a i t h e <**T 
g I v e n d o r s -of tihe t e n t h ; ' f l o o r ca*eife^ 
^l^ria^-<?anXeext. did n o t W o v i a e s-atlsr 
factory—service • in ., s t o c k i n g t h e 
S i m s t c h i n e ^ and t h e g e n e r a l <juah*^f' 
dit ioned and Mrs . .Goodman noterf 
i that if t h e n e w s n a c k bar aiB*f 
lounge is f a v o r a b l y a c c e p t e d hy ' tS i f 
rstud.enfs7 hot food fsicTIItie^5"ina.y B6 
I added. 
4 - S h e a l s o n o t e d t h a t 
,7-
a d d i t i o n a l 
Wj^£MMM3MmBSB8ti^^ 
m] .of t h e fpod w a s n o t a s g o o d a s A u * -
— t e n i a t ique ' i s c u r r e n t l y -jnrovidihjr. 
g j P r o f e s s o r Morr i s W i n o k u r (B io . ) j c o m f o r t a b ^ a t n ^ s p h e r e ^ w h e r g stud-
B - i n o t e d - t h a t he^^.hvopes-ttas n e w l y e s - je / i t s a n d f a c u l t y . c a n m e e t . 
ttWtmM tablisned>-c l o u n g e w i l l iprdvide a T h e Troph | - L o u n g e in a i r con-
| c h a i r s wi l l be -placed in the sn: 
i b a r and cui la ic ib a.ill b e .placed o i l . 
1 the w i n d o w s , in tlae^jie^ajv^fufcure-^i^ , 
-K N e w m a c h i n e s w3re-JjR^tal led/ i^ 
the t enth , f l o o r - c a f e t e r i a a t t S « 
end o f l a s t sena^sUtr, p r o v i d i n g i0t 
f o o d , - sandwiches , desserts , - beve*ST 
iag%g, <C3tidy, ice c r e a m , and cigi&* 
e t t e s . - '* -• •=• •'•:. 
"Hie. h o t food counter , which opet?^, 
a ted f o r part of l a s t s e m e s t e r , wdfr 
d i scouht inuea , s i n c e ' t h e food pr&fc 
v ided proved t o be; iin'satisfia*r(©l^St» 
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be removedr*^at the pleasure of the 
^oistiiiilsr: f w r T a g T E y 
^±^R*%''change- in -the^^nature of-flrr. 
faculty- wi th a sense of freedom to 
act, and .a desire for continuity of 
service.'* Such a faculty cannot now ' t - ' - _ •# - , "-!,&> 1 " — oc*»t^c« • CLU-IJI n j.em -iv  IM*1JJ»WE-UOW , 5usu«ss i t s£ l f w a s a l s o recognized L' • - • • - . • • - • * r- I ^ ^ -V ...., ,j- , • ._,. •"-?• _^_ be procured. a n d -kept a t -Baruch 
hy the Task - Force -exposure -copy. ! — x s ~ . . . . . . -j "in its present sate l l i t e structure." 
•"£" A s -"ah? a l ternat ive to separation, 
— T h e Ticker Association 
Friday," October 21 in the hqpe of 
Council." Mariene Shornick* '65 is,-! In addition^f¥the. report affirmed the 
the association's other ^ student ! importance of "Integrating- l iberalT, , """1."""̂  «~v^ ««*«,« »-c w a^ai. 
, • . ,r \ 5 ••«:, -u ••'-•' ^. JI • ! t n e Task Force report dealt with 
member. arts -wi th business study m a pro- \ , , - . - , - ^ -v. • !- . , *;• ^, „ -.• i the possibility of moving- the met on.-f-essK>nal_,«cJiooJ." . - , i 0 , f , . „, JL . _ ^., -•* "-. • >•_*•'..• '"" *•* ! School to t h e - U p t o w n c a m p u s . T h i s 
i ^- J - A • ^ • > L ̂  ̂ - -
 T n e ^ ^ P ^ " f urtjffer states that I idea itvas rejected on the grounds 
electing an editor-in-enief, but the > . ^ - <,i CZ,,r ^^ „>.,»^.«,,»K»W „ x~i L.i_ „. «i ^ - -̂ v 
„. . ^ . * ~T i the best w a y . t o . accomplish a col- that a "loss o f intimate contact 
meeting w a s . postponed on the-u^>_.^ idkVi »„.*•-'~-^„..^~~'' *.^,^.,+,- -u., Lu i. - -
fe .*~ **, . . . '^ege s, ; ^3ai ' -of., preparing; students with the business community would 
- w, . « , , *- , j ^ i i h ^ J h a ^ h ^ c i e h t n o t i c e d ff b t i s i n e s s . andT the community j result," and that a move Uptown 
WATCH THE LIGHTS: Student watching Dick Hogle's display of Light the ^ t e c t i o n ^ a s give  t o the B t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a u t o n . i w o u l d ^ j e o p a r d i z e the e x c e l l e n t T -
Machines in the Oak Lounge. T h e display will continue until next week, dent body 
— -» -^,—~__ _ • • f- I omy 
Faculty menAers o f the Ticker ! ~ 
! Association are. Professors Edwin-I - The tnany problems of having a 
! junct faculty that now supplement 
! the^work of the-fullt ime faculty." 
O n Light Machine Exhibit 
lis-
uioving tight, patterns of grea t 
- Dick iJogie, creator of the Jli^ht Machines now on 
p»ay in the Oak Lounge, will speak, a t the.Sehoal tomo 
'• Appearing- in" the fOa.k LoungjA. t beauty 
Mr. Hogle will discuss the construe-; Specific i tems on display are the 
t ion and meaning of his w o r k ^ « T*1* ! Abstract Plaid No. 1, the Cloud 
««tist, who is also~a jazz drunirner. j B o x > t n e Light Column, the Lighi 
will include his own animated fclms | Cube, the Pyramid Cloud. Box , the! 
and recordings in n i s talk« /'+ j Square Column, and the Switzer-1 
Since this is" the firs* public ^nd"" Machine. ^ ^ * 
Hill YMath.^r'Wttliam Turner, Levy ^olle
<g<* with an "adtnmista»J*>n_iH 
( B D ^ ) , " Leopold Bernste in <AcGt^|afcseh'tib,'' was "also mentioned in ' 
jand Janies_ SullrVan CLaw). Pro-^i^*e report. Referjng: to the faeulty 
ife»soi> Levy was not present for | members who instructr Downtown 
the- -vote -; on F r i d a y , f o r the ^ditor.-
i n n ^ e f , since_ he had to at tend an--
o t l iw meetiHcg stt ^the lanrie.. - -
this i s ' the first 
showing- of the Ljght Machine^, 
Mra. Dorotfey Locjcwood (Depart , 
m e n t of Student Life) invited sev-
*«ral ~<art patrons ; and members of" 
t h e press, to view^. t h e exhibit on 
October 24. 
According t o Mrs. Lockwood, 
Mr. Hogle's creations are " ' l ight 
sculptures' composed of light-sen; 
tive plastics i n ' various shapes : 
pyramid, column, boxes, and cubesj 
;»-4uBiiiieaeien> with now 
Mr. Hogle's work, i s considered 
to have an important place m the 
Thterhatidnal movement of l ight 
art, a branch of kmetieism. The Dot 
Box consists of a system of thermal 
heat units (with no moving-, parts ) 
which produce "a dynamically flash-
ing grid of colored spots . 
Small motors were employed in 
the construction of the Light Cube 
n d the Light Pyrjimid. These mo-
tors turn colored Christmas tree 
btdha in a—light a«isJli»e piaatic 
J L J :Hrn:MM."iiTH: 
ip>q 
JOJ urei|9 pire 
[ m X j j e a 
:Hbi=a: W. 
3\i * J ^ 1 A ^ - •• 
~ ~ ~ ' * *^ . 
and then. leave.to teach. Uprtowh.;the 
report n^te^-<mry thJ?pngi, â  •^uni-
fied" facu l ty , can a cnrinc3ttliun-be 
l eg i s la ted .wi ich would e^nsure s e n -
sitivity .the heeds of; the -stud-
ents."* / . . '" 
"Curriculum reform," the report 
stated, can "best be achieved" wi th a 
TA Meeting 
A meeting o£ t^^Bxker A s -
jsa^Aalivn wSl fee heMA es^Monday 
Ne^. 7, a t t l 2 t i 5 in 405. .', 
The Ticker Budget will be dis -
cussed, and all s tudents may at-
tend.. _J 
Council Meeting Is Adjourned : - • • • • • 
V (Continued from P a g e ty ^ Dnrmg- the debate, B o b - ^ a m i 
gets, were read,' and- it w a a ^ t t t *̂ 7.» a Council representative,, 
tried to answer a question askedrtt 
by I.F.C. President Howard Minsky 
'67 concerning; the cost o f an e ight 
page newspaper. Mr. B e r c a n rxded 
Mr. Famighetti out of order and 
as-ked him to leave the nxeetang'. 
ed by_ .the Appropriations 
mit tee that I -P .C had request-
ve four-ipage issues, one spe-
ssue, and three e i g h t p a g e is-
sues,! while H.P.A. requested funds 
for ^ v e four-page i s sues . *-
Th(e Appropriations Committee 
reco^omended $1175 to*go towards 
lire UnilhaUiun uf iJ'.C/a GIW3L 
Upon Mr. Famighett i ' s appeal o f 
the Chair, Mr. Berman" adjourned 
'""•-' Lexicon -
Lexicon. i s becoming a School 
yearbook for 1967. The price for 
h a r d - covered- books has been re-
duced from $17 to $5. 
Human Rights 
The Human Rights Movement 
at-ji an tte-fafeeth 
f---
